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Win phis $115.00Salad dressings add
lO-pee- cl from
Mr. B'skem-'th-zest, variety to meal
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At last, a Toothpicks column for all you vegetarians,
weight watchers and salad freaks. This week simple

-- ,s Iaowessi ngs wh ibeouriopl.a I fle bas tc .fecj??8Sare .

,jeas)f to create are uncooked and store really well so
fhey tan easily be mi.de up in advance. When storing
them, be sure to refrigerate them in a tightly covered

"container. : ,;; i'

Weight watchers should be content with a basic
vinegar and oil type or a french dressing.. This need not
be mundane, however. Substitution of different types
of vinegar or lemon juice and various spices such as
marjoram, thyme, rosemary, or dill do a lot to an
otherwise boring dinner salad. Freshly ground pepper
is essential to a good salad dressing.

Those of you who merely enjoy the vicarious pleasure
of a good green salad can add sour cream, bacon bits,
or roquefort for a more exotic touch.

Besure to note the yield of these recipes before
mixing so that you can calculate more accurately the
amount of dressing to concoct.
RECIPES
tHOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING
1 hard cooked egg, chopped: ;

V2CUP heavy cream
1 cup mayonnaise
Vi chili "cup sauce, 'v

Vi cup chopped Stuffed green olives - ; k .

Vi cup chopped dill pickle
1 T. finely chopped green onion

The tournament is this Sunday, Sept-
ember 15 at 2:00 p.m.; We invite all

beginning and amateur putt-putte- rs to
come. The entry fee is $3.00 and half of
that is donated to Cystic Fibrosis. There
is a free practice session starting at
10:00 a.m. And there's.loads of prizes to
be given away - cases of Coke, Burger
King Whoppers, putters, Putt-Pu- tt

season passes, movie passes PLUS a
free game pass to all contestants. You

might be the lucky winner of the $115
ten-spee- d. Come out and have fun
playing Putt-Pu- tt you'll be' helping to
support Cystic Fibrosis research.
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1 Worcestershire sauce ,
dash hoi pepper saUc6'5l'': fr
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Beat cream In mixing bowl until thick. Blend In egg and remaining
Ingredients; mix well. Store in covered container In refrigerator.
Yield 2 cups. :.!
FRENCH DRESSING
1 0 Vi -- oz can cream of tomato soup
1 Vi cups salad oil '

Vicup cider vinegar ;

V4 cup sugar j

2 T. Worchestershlre sauce .

1 T. dry mustard !

1 Vi tsp. salt i

1 1. grated onion
V?'t. celery salt j

Vi t. paprika !

dash pepper
Combined all ingredients except salad oil In mixing bowl or blender.
With mixer, at low speed, gradually add oil; beat until well blended.
Refrigerate In covered container. Shake before using. Yield: 3 cups.
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OIUAND VINEGAR DRESSING .'.r.
Ji cup salad oil

' " "'" j' ":"''". j'-- ' :..."':-'"-

v-- tiip: vinegar y,r-Y-i;:-
--;) h'f. ; " 'f

, Vi t; Worcestershire sauce ' '
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I. salt. T

"Ragtime and the American Pop larSong" j

-- music by Scott Jopiin, George Gershwin, Coie Porter,
.1....Richard Rogers and many o.Uil

Fridav. SeDtemben IS
8 p.m., Kimball RecitalMl

In covered container In
dash pepper ,..
& Ingredients; mix well. Sto;e

Yield 1 cup. . . ; 1Tickets:UNL students $1 .50, all other ieati
$2. GO at Union South Desk or Westbrook .f

.1.::
ALL AMERICAN BONUS - Ticket stubs will
be honored for a "jtt cent discount on American
apple pie at (the Nebraska Union Sept. 0

First in a series of American Art Heritage
events sponsored by the Nebraska Union
Contemporary Arts Committee.

" SOUR CREAM-BLU- E CHEESE DRESSING
4 ounces blue cheese j -

' '
cup salad oil.

1 cup diary sour cream ,

Vi cup cldar vinegar
1 t.salt .,!--

18 1. pepper
: - ' '

1 clove aarlic. crushed
'

(after 11 a.mj) ,
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Soften blue cheese at room temperature. Mash with fork in mixing )

bowl. With mixer at low speed, gradually add V cup salad oil. Beat
until smooth. Add remaining ingredients, one at a time. Beat well
after each addition until thoroughly mixed. Store in covered container
In refrigerator. Yield: 2Vj cups.;
GREEN GODDESS SALAD DRESSING
1 cup mayonnaise ; , , t.
V cup minced parsley.,.;,. . , ....
3 T. chopped green onion
2 T. tarragon vinegar

'

m,

1 clove garlic crushed j
' '4lixi'i '

'
'

Vi t. salt
18 r. frwhly groundipeppec. ;,.. y- - ... ",; ".,
2 or 3 drops green food coloring h '

Combine ' Ingredients','' rrtlx well. Store In covered container In

refrigerator. Yield 1 cup. : ' '

Once again, use your imagination. These dressings
can be altered to suit the individual meal by adding

"complementary spices, juices, and garnishes.
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A dull room remedy...

manag1 plants, pictures,

lpif pillows & Flowers.
1 tb:r-- .
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